
No. EON-11E(26)13(6)1;2021 
Directorate of Higher Education 
Himachal Pradesh. 

Dated Shimla-171001 

OFFICE ORDER 

   

tte p•ior app:ova' of conoetert 	•P • 	wing 
.tre,. art :terezy tr w. vrreciladf:isted to Itt inStitat:On indi:ated against each with immediate effect, in 

reiaxatioa of Okla on traisters:- 

S No. Name & Desi. 
Sh./ Smt. 

• 

From 	 To 
GSSS 	 GSSS 

iemarks 

\j011::11 	 I IChamadi(S\11.) 	Sholi(SMI,) I Against vacancy, wit-icut TTA/lt 
Lect 

Note:- If above teacher(s)/official(s) is/are registered in your institution with GeM portal, in that event it may 

be ensured before relieving to handover the assignment related to GeM to~atfgr teacher/official. 

Dir6ttojNgher Education 
Himachal Pradesh. 

t 	 1'1J-17100. we. 
s..0;...; is 10- ca den to 	lowing for nf armation arid nacessary action 2:ease:- 

I' he Dy. 	ector of Higher Education Shimla HP. 
The Pt-Mental. CSSS Khamatli/GSSS Sholi Distl. Shhula with the direction that the 

working under your establishment be relieved immediately failing w hich disciplinary action will be ii:;tiate‘l 
against the defaultei under the rules and also be ensured that there is no court case before relieving ijoinine 

hr.:: said Olivia!, I: will be ensured that in the event of a teacher beine transferred. the t:-an,ferred 
join dm% ..m1) w hen the person occur, 	the post is relined first. only thereafter. the joinine .1 the 

be accented. lu tiw event of :he traniXer ol. controlling officer himself licishe s:: alt 	.1..-ea 

relieved on the sabniksioil otjoining report by the other incumbent. If the controlling officer does au: c.m.i.1) 

thiswill 	procedure. the salar of the surplus incumbent will be drawn from the salary of the controlling ollieer. 

It inav also 1w ensured that in ease of transfer in do NCC ANO., these orders intiv not he implemented and 
intimate this Directorate immediately.  
t. 	The hi:hanal' IT cell are directed to upload the said orders in the website. 

Sthard 

i 	 FlcItication 

I limaeltal Pradesh. 
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